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Objective:  To evaluate the value of ultrasonography in
non-displaced and mini-displaced humeral lateral condyle
fractures in children.
Methods:  Nine children aged 2-9 years with non-dis-
placed or mini-displaced humeral lateral condyle fractures
were examined by high-resolution ultrasonography. The
fracture line through the joint surface was visualized by
ultrasonography in 6 case, in which closed reduction and
percutaneous pinning was performed on 3 patients and other
3 patients did not receive the treatment because of patients’
or their parents’refusal. In the remaining 3 children, ultra-
sonography did not reveal the cartilaginous trochle involve-
ment at the joint surface and conservative treatment was
adopted.
Results:  The average follow-up period was 8 months.
The sonographic findings were confirmed by magnetic reso-
nance imaging in one child who received conservative treat-
ment and another child who received percutaneous pinning.
The elbow function and fracture healing were good in cases
received closed reduction and percutaneous pinning.
Among the three cases who refused to receive closed re-
duction and internal fixation, re-displacement occurred in 1
case and delayed union in 1 case. All three cases receiving
conservative treatment had good results both in elbow func-
tion and fracture healing.
Conclusion:  High-resolution ultrasonography enable
to reveal non-displaced and mini-displaced humeral lateral
condyle fractures as well as to ascertain whether the carti-
laginous trochlea humeri was involved. For these cases,
arthrography or magnetic resonance imaging is unnecessary.
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It is often difficult to make a decision on surgical ornonsurgical treatment for non-displaced or mini-dis-placed humeral lateral condyle fractures in chil-
dren because the fracture line may involve the car-
tilaginous trochle that fails to reveal on conventional
radiographs. Humeral lateral condyle fracture belongs
to intraarticular fracture and the fracture line often ex-
tends the cartilaginous joint surface via the distal epi-
physial cartilage of the humerus. Treatment options vary
according to whether the cartilaginous joint surface is
involved or not.1-4 In order to ascertain diagnosis,
arthrography5,6 or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)7-9
is frequently used. However, these procedures are ei-
ther invasive or expensive. Recently, ultrasonography
has been used to evaluate elbow trauma in children.10-17
However, as far as we know, the use of ultrasonogra-
phy in non-displaced and mini-displaced humeral lat-
eral condyle fractures in children has scarcely been
reported.
METHODS
Since 2003, 9 children aged 2-9 years with non-
displaced or mini-displaced humeral lateral condyle frac-
tures were admitted to our hospital. All of them were
examined by anterior-posterior and lateral X-ray
photographs. Afterwards, all the children were exam-
ined ultrasonographically using a real-time ultrasound
unit (Siemens, Germany) that was equipped with a 7.0
MHz to 12 MHz linear transducer. Longitudinal and
transversal views of the injured and the uninjured elbow
were taken. Owing to very gentle manipulation by us
during the examination, none of our patients needed
sedation. For confirmation of the diagnosis, MRI was
performed in two cases. Furthermore, all initial diag-
noses were confirmed by follow-up radiographs.
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RESULTS
  Among the nine patients, the diagnosis of lateral
condyle fracture was confirmed by conventional radio-
graphs (anterior-posterior and lateral views) but whether
there existed cartilaginous trochlea humeri injury was
uncertain (Figs.1,2). High resolutional ultrasonography
on the injured and contralateral elbows was performed
within 5 days after injury. Uitrasonography of the con-
tralateral elbow (Figs.3,4,5,6 ) served as control. Ultra-
sonography could visualize the fracture line across the
joint surface and demonstrate the interrupted cartilagi-
nous joint surface(Figs. 5,6) in 6 cases. Furthermore,
the dislocated fragment could be identified, which helped
surgeons to gain a three-dimensional image. The frac-
tures were displaced for more than 2 mm (Figs. 4, 6).
The lateral condyle fractures were confirmed by MRI in
two cases (Figs.7,8).
 Six children with joint surface involvement were clas-
sified as unstable fractures and closed reduction with
percutaneous pinning was suggested.  Three of the 6
patients received the protocol and the other 3 patients
gave up the treatment by themselves. In the follow-up
period, three patients who received closed reduction
and  percutaneous pinning gained good elbow function
and fracture healing, but in other three patients who
gave up the surgical procedures, re-displacement oc-
curred in one patient and delayed fracture healing in
another. Three cases undergoing conservative treatment
achieved full function recovery without secondary frac-
ture displacement and delayed fracture healing.
Fig. 1. Case one. Radiography of lateral and anterior-posterior
view shows that its diagnosis is not clear but non-displaced hu-
merus lateral condyle fracture is suspected. This patient received
conservative treatment after ultrasonography and MRI.
Fig. 2. Case two. Radiography of anterior-posterior and lateral
view shows mini-displaced humerus lateral condyle. This case
received closed reduction and percutaneous pinning treatment
after ultrasonography and MRI.
Fig. 3. Case one. Ultrasonographic transversal view of the carti-
laginous trochlea humeri of the elbow in a two year-old child. The
left is uninjured elbow and the right is injured one. The cartilagi-
nous trochlea humeri is intact.
Fig. 4. Case one. Ultrasonographic longitudinal view of the elbow.
The left is uninjured elbow and the right is injured one. The arrow
shows the metaphysis fracture of the lateral condyle and slightly
swollen muscle.
Fig. 5. Case two. Ultrasonographic transversal view of the carti-
laginous trochlea humeri of the elbow in a three year-old child.
The left is uninjured elbow and the right is injured one. The carti-
laginous trochlea humeri is not intact.
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DISCUSSION
In most cases, the diagnosis of humeral lateral
condylar fractures in children is based on the fracture
line passing through the metaphysis of the humerus,
which can be seen on lateral radiographs. However, for
non-displaced or mini-displaced fractures, conventional
radiographs cannot identify whether the articular sur-
face is involved1-3,17,18. Poorly treated re-displaced lat-
eral condyle fractures are likely to result in limitation of
joint motion and cosmetic deformities, both of which
are hardly well recovered.3,4,18,19
In childhood elbow trauma, the cartilaginous parts
of the skeleton cannot be visualized on standard
radiographs.18-20 Accordingly it is difficult to make a cor-
rect diagnosis especially for humeral lateral condyle
fractures. To differentiate whether a complete and non-
displaced fracture passes through the articular surface
of the cartilaginous trochlea is important because it may
lead to secondary displacement and delayed fracture
healing. The point is that this type of fracture cannot be
identified on X-ray photographs.18-21 Those non-displaced
or mini-displaced fractures without articular surface in-
volvement may be underestimated and treated conser-
vatively instead of surgically. In these cases,
pseudarthrosis, loss of joint motion and cosmetic de-
formities are commonly seen.22-25 To avoid these com-
plications and make a correct diagnosis, several meth-
ods have been used. Arthrography can provide a cor-
rect diagnosis, but it is always connected with the risk
of infection. Furthermore, anesthesia or sedation is
unavoidable. MRI enable to visualize the articular carti-
lage conditions but the cost is high and sedation or
anesthesia is needed for young children.
Barr and Babcock26  reported the normal ultrasonographic
anatomy of immature elbows. Other authors have used
ultrasonography to detect epiphyseal separations.11,13,15,16
Ultrasonography is especially useful and superior to
any other method in neonates and infants because it can
ascertain suspected elbow trauma in young children.10,12,14
Vocke and Schmid17 evaluated the role of high-resolu-
tion ultrasonography in children with humeral lateral
condyle fracture and uncertain joint involvement. They
concluded that the age of the patient did not influence the
ultrasonographic findings because the trochlea consisting
of cartilage was especially suitable for ultrasonography.
  Applying high-resolution ultrasonography, we are
able to differentiate a stable humeral lateral condyle
fracture or unstable one. On the anterior transverse view,
we can determine whether the fracture line passes
through the joint surface of distal cartilaginous trochlea
humeri. On the sagittal and coronal plane of
humeroradial joint view, we can identify the direction of
bone fragment dislocation. In this series, the three-di-
mensional ultrasonography helped surgeons to design
rational treatment protocols.
Fig. 6. Case two. Ultrasonographic longitudinal view of the elbow.
The left is uninjured elbow and the right is injured one. It shows
the metaphysis fracture of the lateral condyle.
Fig. 7. Case one. MRI confirms the diagnosis of humeral lateral
condyle fracture without involvement of joint surface.
Fig. 8. Case two. MRI confirms the diagnosis of humeral lateral
condyle fracture and the fracture is involved in the trochlea joint
surface.
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  The high-resolution ultrasonography may be the
most accurate and non-invasive method to guide the
treatment of non-displaced or mini-displaced lateral
humeral condylar fractures in children. Accordingly it is
preferably used to substitute MRI or arthrography that
is much more costly or invasive and needs anesthesia.
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